
MINUTES 
FORT BEND COUNTY MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 116 

February 1, 2022 

The Board of Directors (the "Board") of Fort Bend County Municipal Utility District 
No. 116 (the "District") met in regular session, open to the public, at the offices of Allen 
Boone Humphries Robinson LLP, 3200 Southwest Freeway, Suite 2400, Houston, Texas, 
outside the boundaries of the District, on the 1 st day of February, 2022, and the roll was 
called of the members of the Board: 

Chad Millis 
Dallas Duffy 
Angela Wood 
Kafi Dalcour 
Vacant 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Assistant Secretary 
Assistant Vice President 

and all of the above were present, thus constituting a quorum, with Director Wood 
attending by telephone and abstaining from deliberations or voting pursuant to the Texas 
Open Meetings Act. 

Also attending the meeting in person or by telephone were Jesse Matthews and Lynn 
Franklin, residents of the District; Greg Lentz of Masterson Advisors LLP; David Beyer of 
Storm Water Solutions; Angie Hartwell and Calep Estes of Touchstone District Services 
("Touchstone"); Isabel Mata of Wheeler & Associates, Inc.; Mary Ann Mihills of Municipal 
Accounts & Consulting LP; Rick Marriott of Si Environmental, LLC ("Si"); Asim Tufail of 
Blackline Engineering, LLC; and Adisa Harrington and Anne-Marie Bradford of Allen 
Boone Humphries Robinson LLP (" ABHR") . 

PUBLIC COMMENT 

Ms. Franklin discussed resident concerns regarding online payment of property 
taxes. There being no further comments from the public, the Board moved to the next 
agenda item. 

CONSENT AGENDA 

The minutes of the January 4, 2022, regular meeting, an update District Information 
Kit, and consultant reports were provided in advance of the meeting. After discussion, 
Director Millis moved to approve the following consent items: (1) the minutes of the January 
4, 2022, regular meeting, as submitted; (2) District development matters; (3) financial and 
bookkeeping matters, including reimbursement of eligible Association of Water Board 
Directors (" A WBD") winter conference expenses and attendance at A WBD summer 
conference; (4) tax assessment and collection matters; (5) the updated District Information 
Kit, subject to final review; (6) the City of Richmond ("City") Regional Wastewater 
Treatment Plant ("RWWTP") operations report; and (7) direct that, where appropriate, 
items are filed appropriately and retained in the District's official records. Director Duffy 
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seconded the motion, which passed unanimously. Copies of all reports approved as part of 
the consent agenda are attached. 

APPOINTMENT OF NEW DIRECTOR 

The Board considered appointing a new director to fill the vacant position and Mr. 
Matthews introduced himself to the Board. 

Following review and discussion, Director Millis moved to appoint Mr. Matthews to 
fill the vacancy on the Board. Director Dalcour seconded the motion, which carried by 
unanimous vote. 

The Board next considered approving the Sworn Statement, Oath of Office, and 
Official Bond for Director Matthews. 

The Board then considered reorganization of the Board. 

Ms. Harrington reviewed a memorandum from ABHR regarding Open Meetings Act 
and Public Information Act Training Requirements. She reported that, effective January 1, 
2006, the Texas Legislature requires each elected or appointed public official to complete a 
course of training of not less than one and not more than two hours regarding the 
responsibilities of the governmental body and its members under the Texas Open Meetings 
Act, Chapter 551, Government Code. 

Ms. Harrington next reviewed Chapter 176 of the Texas Local Government Code, 
which requires directors and consultants to disclose certain conflicts of interest. She reviewed 
the forms adopted by the Texas Ethics Commission for making disclosures under Chapter 176 
and noted that the forms are required to be filed with the records administrator for the District 
within 7 days of a disclosable conflict arising. Ms. Harrington explained that failure to make 
a disclosure required under Chapter 176 is a Class C misdemeanor. She encouraged the Board 
to contact ABHR if assistance is needed in determining whether a conflict requires disclosure 
or in making a required disclosure. 

Following review and discussion, Director Millis moved to ( ) approve the Sworn 
Statement, Official Bond, and Oath of Office for Director Matthews; anti (2) authorize filing of 
the District Registration Form with the Texas Commission on Emvironmental Quality, 
reflecting that Director Matthews has been appointed as Assistant Vibe President. Director 
Dalcour seconded the motion, which carried by unanimous vote. 

ITEMS REMOVED FROM CONSENT AGENDA 

There were no items removed from the consent agenda. 

2022 DIRECTORS ELECTION 

Ms. Harrington discussed procedures related to the 2022 irectors Election. She 
reviewed an Order Calling Directors Election. 
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Ms. Harrington then discussed that Notice of Election may be ) quired to be posted or 
published and provided to the County Clerk and Voter Registrar of F rt Bend County. 

Following discussion, Director Dalcour moved to (1) adopt the <Drder Calling Directors 
Election; (2) authorize the Secretary's agent to post or publish and prov de to the County Clerk 
and Voter Registrar Notice of Election, if required; and (3) direct that t e Order and Notice be 
filed appropriately and retained in the District's official records. Direc ,or Matthews seconded 
the motion, which passed unanimously I 
RENEW AL OF DISTRICT'S INSURANCE POLICIES 

The Board reviewed insurance proposals submitted by W.I.N. Arthur J. Gallagher & 
Co. and McDonald & Wessendorf£ Insurance. Following review a d discussion, Director 
Millis moved to accept the proposal submitted by McDonald & essendorff Insurance. 
Director Dalcour seconded the motion, which passed unanimously. 

GARBAGE COLLECTION AND RECYCLING SERVICES 

There were no garbage collection and recycling service issues t report. 

ADDITIONAL FINANCIAL AND BOOKKEEPING MA TIERS 

Ms. Mihills reported that the District has a 34-month reserve and she reviewed the 
budget to date. She then presented handwritten check no. 8105 p able to McDonald & 
Wessendorf£ Insurance in the amount of $13,761 for the insuranc premium. Following 
review and discussion, Director Millis moved to approve check no. 8105. Director Duffy 
seconded the motion, which passed unanimously. 

ADDITIONAL TAX ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION MA TIERS 

Ms. Mata generally discussed the status of tax collections fort e 2021 tax year, noting 
that the District's 2021 taxes are 72.34 % collected to date. 

The Board then considered adopting a Resolution Regard ng Exemptions from 
Taxation. Mr. Lentz discussed various exemption options with th Board and Ms. Mata 
reviewed a tax exemption analysis prepared by Wheeler, a copy of hich is attached to the 
tax report. Following review and discussion, the Board directed M . Lentz to prepare an 
analysis for review at the next meeting. 

OPERATOR'S REPORT· TERMINATION OF WATER AND S WER SERVICE TO 
DELINQUENT CUSTOMERS 

Mr. Marriott reviewed the operator's report with the Board, inc uding monthly repair 
and maintenance items. A copy of the operator's report is attache . He stated the water 
accountability for the last billing period was 97.86%. 
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Mr. Marriott reported on a large tapline relocation at 6327 Big ak Canyon Lane that 
required replacement of the driveway totaling $10,325. 

Mr. Marriott discussed an ongoing issue with too many non- ushable materials, like 
wipes, entering and clogging the District's wastewater system. Fol owing discussion, the 
Board directed Touchstone to prepare a notice for posting on the District's website 
informing District customers of the damages incurred to District fac lities by the continued 
flushing of such materials. 

Mr. Marriott presented a list of delinquent customers and re orted the residents on 
the termination list were delinquent in payment of their water an sewer bills and were 
given written notification, in accordance with the District's Rate Ord r, prior to the meeting, 
of the opportunity to appear before the Board of Directors to explain, ontest, or correct their 
bills and to show why utility services should not be terminated for r ason of non-payment. 

Mr. Marriott reported that Canyon Gate at the Brazos Sect ons 1 through 11 are 
included on Si's master schedule for a manhole survey in 2022. 

Mr. Marriott stated Seaback Maintenance has provided an updated mowmg 
schedule, which reflects no price increases. He noted that additional reas have been added 
to the mowing schedule and Si will oversee the mowing and conduc monthly inspections. 

Mr. Marriott provided an update regarding the potential co ts for replacement of 
fences in the District, and discussion ensued. Ms. Harrington state this project must be 
publicly bid, because it will be over $75,000. 

After review and discussion, Director Millis moved to (1) a prove the operator's 
report; and (2) authorize termination of delinquent accounts, in accordance with the 
District' s Rate Order, and direct that the delinquent customer list be fled appropriately and 
retained in the District's official records. Director Matthews second d the motion, and the 
motion passed unanimous I y. 

AMEND RATE ORDER 

Ms. Harrington discussed recently enacted legislation prohibi ng certain retail water 
or sewer providers from imposing late fees or terminating service fo nonpayment of water 
bills that become due during a period when the previous day's highe t temperature and the 
predicted temperature for the next 24 hours is not higher than 28 de ees Fahrenheit. She 
presented a proposed Amended Rate Order incorporating such provis ons. After Ijeview and 
discussion, Director Duffy moved to adopt the Amended Rate Or er. Director Dalcour 
seconded the motion, which passed unanimously. 

ENGINEER'S REPORT 

Mr. Tufail presented and reviewed the engineer's report, a cop of which is attached. 
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Mr. Tufail provided an update regarding previously appro d projects, developer 
projects, and land conveyance matters relating to the proposed ail system. He then 
updated the Board on the CCRC annexation request, noting that CC Chas requested more 
connections than are currently available. He added that CCRC as indicated that the 
additional connections will not be needed until 2024. Discussion nsued, and the Board 
directed Mr. Tufail to follow up with CCRC regarding the District's inability to annex and 
serve the tract at this time. 

Mr. Tufail and Ms. Harrington provided an update regardin the construction of a 
future water plant and the acquisition of land for same. 

Mr. Tufail then discussed the status of the replacement of th bar screen at the City 
RWWTP. 

After review and discussion, and based upon the engineer's rec mmendation, Director 
Dalcour moved to approve the engineer's report. The motion was seconded by Director 
Matthews and passed unanimously. 

PHASE II SMALL MS4 GENERAL PERMIT AND STORM WATER ANAGEMENT PLAN 

Mr. Beyer updated the Board on the District's Storm Wa er Management Plan 
("SWMP"). He distributed and reviewed the year 3 annual repor for the SWMP and a 
summary of the year 4 training and goals under the SWMP, copies o which are attached. 

Mr. Beyer began his training session with the Board and other onsultants. He stated 
the topic of the year 4 training is stormwater pollution prevention, the minimum control 
measures, and bacteria-specific elements. Mr. Beyer explained the portance of keeping 
household hazardous waste, pet waste, and yard waste out of the st rm sewers, to prevent 
adding to bacterial impairment. He then continued with the training, horoughly explaining 
the sources of bacteria and outlining the program elements of the SW P that deal with these 
sources. 

Mr. Beyer then reviewed a report regarding construction site monitoring, a copy of 
which is attached, and discussed SWS' s attempts to contact the buil ers in the District. He 
stated SWS has not been successful in contacting the majority of the uilders and requested 
assistance from the Board and the District's operator. Mr. Marriott tated he will send the 
contact information for each of the requested builders to Mr. Beyer, d Directors Millis and 
Matthews stated they will additionally attempt to aide in contacting t em. Mr. Beyer stated 
he will prepare correspondence to send to the builders. 

Following review and discussion, Director Millis moved to 
annual SWMP report and the utility bill insert; and (2) authorize SW 
to include all new developments in the District. Director Duffy secon 
passed unanimously. 
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REPORT ON CONSTRUCTION SITE MONITORING AND RELA ED SERVICES FROM 
STORM WATER SOLUTIONS 

There was no further discussion regarding this matter. 

APPROVE OUT-OF-DISTRICT SERVICE AGREEMENT WITH F RT BEND COUNTY 
ROAD AND BRIDGE 

The Board tabled action on this agenda item. 

PARK AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES 

There was no further discussion regarding this matter. 

DISTRICT WEBSITE AND COMMUNICATION MA TIERS 

Ms. Hartwell reviewed Touchstone's monthly communications eport, a copy of which 
is attached, and discussed recent updates to the District's website. She then p1ovided an 
update regarding correspondence from a resident regarding an emer ency medical services 
fee on their apartment rental unit invoice. 

CONVENE IN EXECUTIVE SESSION 

The Board convened in executive session at 1:30 p.m. pursu nt to Section 551.072, 
Texas Government Code, to deliberate the purchase, exchange, or lease of value of real 
property. ABHR and Mr. Tufail were present. 

RECONVENE IN OPEN SESSION 

The Board reconvened in open session at 1:43 p.m. 

Director Millis moved to authorize ABHR and Mr. Tufail ton gotiate the sale of the 
tract as discussed during executive session. Director Matthews seco ed the motion, which 
passed unanimously. 

There being no further business to come before the Boar , the Board concurred 
to adjourn the meeting. 

(SEAL) 
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